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?iTBOTTBB**‘SBâHâlIl
COUCHS AND COLDS.

S milieu change# of climate are sources of Pul-

ten act speedily and certainly when taken in tho 
( >4.riy s^ojgcs ofjthe disease, recourse should be at 

opce had to “Brown’s Bronchial Troches," or Lo- 
Few arc aware of tofTlmportiance"of

GUELPH and BRAMPTON,
■embers of the Dental Association .of. tto-Erei- 

vice of Ontario.

- (Successors in Guelph to T. Trol

cmowaHTu
Over Mplothai’ii Drug Store
<sœ^4&BBii8tæük
Esq., County Judge; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattmlo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold
_Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr.
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

Bathetic agents nsed^on. cxtr^ctii

W. ]

Ü- HOO-O’S

fLOURMDFEEB STORE
.H-DVrg Od

Opposite the Market Shed.

.OÆOTiiaHTUA
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, all kinds of Mill

- Feetl, Ghopi»d Pea#j MitltUinga, Short*, Jkau,

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so, go at

;Hion<spTrt g&ff«4 flfre.' W^pelow’e 
Soothing Syrup» it will relieve the poor 
little sufferer immediately—depend upon it : there 
is no mistake about it. There is not a mother on 

lU£ earth who has ever used it, who will not tell you 
[ j atohceïhit it will fertl/te lhe llwcli, aijKlgivç. 

rest tk ihâ nilther^md rkljf anl helth hr Î he 
child, d.erotifig likdpjj^k--.jpLi5l!cle,-j?y^?^*° 
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and ia 
the prescription of one of the oldest and best fe
male physicians and nurses in the United States. 
Price 25 çcnts. j-S^14; everyth*te,- Be sure and.

Bacon, Sugar-cured Hams, and Potatoes.

flnelph, 28th August, 1867.

CARD.
musical Instruction.

WVALE, BOnil-MMteruf tllf .Wellington Dut. 
, tanon, atid late Band Servant of the 17th

affection and carries it to: thengenei 
Tjjiif is tie i*i|ebftoifbr Jujfldtm leatli
of full hillmAittiewilWitI loMml

„ lient* begs t 
Guelph, that he is prepared to receive pupils for 
instruction in Music in the following branches 
Violin, Flute, Comet, and all Brass Instruments 
thorough Ba^s and Harmony.

Terme.—$10 per quarter, payable in nd- 
■ranccs. For particulars apply at residence, Not
tingham Street.

Guelph, Oct. 11, 1867. d-lm

Military Tailor
JONES,

Late Master Tailor in the 17th Regiment,

IS READY to receive orders for making all 
kinds of

Mary anil Me’ Clothing,
In the latest and most fashionable styles. Hav
ing had long. experience, he guarantees to i " 
satisfaction to qll Who itiay favor Lira with t! 
patronage.

Residence—Nottjngbamrst. » ncarGordon-st. 
Guelph, 16th Oct., 1867.’ dim

Eating House.
C. H . DAVIS

RESPECTFULLY informs the people of Guelph 
and neighborhood,that he lias opened a public

Bating House and Refresh-
.THSWft 9«ome> .

A few doors above the Wellington Hotel, Wynd-
iws.HtwLjftws M“1'111acasonablehours, at moderate prices.

&c.

£ IkeisdBl.- TO OMJÜr 02tti«»*:*0TICE.

]Tf An opening for a couple of Boarders.

CHAS. H. DAVIS.
October 22,1867. 81d do tf

New Groceries.

laISS
Hay’s Ulasgo

Dundee Marmalade, 
onSjstoi)' Bweets, 

ilasgow Whiskey, 
Bernard’s Ginger Wine, 
Farrance Old Tom Gin,
Hew Lobsters and Sardines,

;t, Ingersoil Factory Cheese, 
Hew Crop Eng- Black Tea, 
Genuine Mocha & Java Coffee
flitfis above dootls arc all newly imported and 
JL watiantid [tp give satisfaction, both as to 

pri co aha quSlltÿ.

JOHN A. WOOD.
t^Q^d^ph’i^àriii1 iéST.:'

,03& NEW FANCY GOODS
MRS. HUNTER,

Me. 7, - - - Day’s Block,
AS pleasure in informing the ladies of Gucly" 

** country that slie has re-ouMtry that s

W'üfiS gj
111&Î1 WÔM
riKOEBISO wool.,

FLEECY (Single and Double) WOOL, 
IEFHIB WOOL.

Sew Slipper Patterns and Worked Ottoman:

rd i tîsiMSO
stamping and Braiding done to order.

Guelph, 25th Sept., 1867. ,J j[ hdp^in)

8S Jb

FRESH LOBSTERS!
At E. CARROLL A Co’s

Gnelph, Oct 7,_1867. No. 2 Day's Block

TEACHER wanted for school jbl: 
Township of Eramosa.___ ihip of Eramosa. He must hold- a

first-class certificate. His engagement must com
mence on the first, day of January. 1868. The 
Trustees will appoint thé ïakL'hèiL'dn SltürÜaÿ/Çth 
November. Applicants must bring certificates of 
-character ana qualification.

iEEs^^$r'ew,0^P0

: sp^ciai'Ho^we

lungs. “Brown's Bronchial Tronches," or Cough 
Lozenges, allay irritation which induces cough
ing. haying a -direct influence on the affected 
parts. As there are imitations, be sure to ob
tain thegenuine. Bold by all dealers in medicine

call Mr Tters WlitSidW** SootHtn* Sy\ J,
ifiapt AU e^topra tf* base.ivyt^lapgèeouB Imita
tions. Oct. 3-2m

IMBI.OOd."H the blood be 
pure the bôdÿ which is formed from amt by the 
blood cannot bo diseased. But if then; be in any 
part of the body any affection, such as a boil- or 
ulceri-even a hnwR^-tbe -UwiiUmmlatiHB, through
that liait, takes up Impure matters Itofli the local 
~ •- ..... -neral system.

«th to persons 
ind ulcers, and 

who use no medicine ; tho matter gets into the 
.giiyiilating system and chokes up the fine blood 
vessels which supply the brain with vitality, and 
life ceases as if

! : Jgereft Py I,tuning,
Now, this can lie remedied.

. B R A N D n B T H's PILLS -,
thke all impure matter from the‘circulation, and 
save the general health, soon curing local affec
tions also. Bramlreth’stPilte protect from tedious 
times of slckrtess imdAften sdvd'life. It is sold 
by all druggists. Oct 3.-lm

The confessions a experience
OK AN INVALID.

PUBLISHED for tiië'benefit aûd ns a Caution 
to Youno Men and others, who suffer from 

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Manhood, 
&<:., supplying at the same time the Means of Self- 
cure, by one who has cured himself after under
going considerable quackery. The applicant, by

Rying postage on his lefttdf, will receive a copy 
e of charge, from the author.

NATHANIKU MAYFAIR. Esq., ,
726-3IU \ Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y -

INFORMATION. “

INFORMATION guaranteed td produce a luk-i 
uriant growth of hair upon a bald head or 

bald face,, also, a receipo fol , the removal of 
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on the skin, 
leaving the same soft, clear ami beautiful, cad be 
obtained without charge by addressing

THOS.F, CHAPMAN, Chkmist.
823, Broadway, New York.

of Pilkington Ploughing Match will take 
place on Wednesday next, on the farm of 
Mr Chas Nicklin. The Fall Ploughing

ettessfisfcWK;
take place on Thursday next, on the farm 
of Mr David Foote, near Flora. j

. O H 2 3 5- J
Not so Funny.—On Thursday night

gqt a, pot
of jSfitit1 fin# dtttihèd A nxuhbcff of houses 
aWd i eignrhoardsi SFUey-i Ihoe^tt they
were having fun. But ofië Off ’them let 
the caflotci liM Qia3bhg.tidxtTday | they 
were all brought before a magistrate and 
ffrièà 'i|l:50t'"éàch. -'MisS ÿutiîèhmônt ÿwas 
lenient in consideration of their youth.

A Lot of Hew Strained Honey
At E. CARROLL A Co’s,

Guelph, Oct. 7.180i\ No. 2, Day's Blo.:k,

Horse nud Marc Stolen.
STOLEN out of a field adjoining Mr..Henry Ro

berts' Tuxem, York Road, near Guelph, on 
Sunday night.'the 6tU IhHt.f a grey mat e, mostly 

white, and a black horse. Tne mare has a ring- 
1'0'ie on the nigh hinil foot; she is about 12 yea's 
old. Tne horse is .tlmut 16 3 ears old, and had a 
Toned spot bare of hair on the nigh foreleg at the 
knee ; lvs off hind foot was wnite. Any informa
tion which will lend to the arrest of the chief or the 
recovery of the horses will lie handsomely reward
ed by the owner at Mr. Roberts' Tavern Y. Rond.

alex. McLennan.
Guelph, October 14 1867. _ dfiSwZSO-ti"

Farm for, Sale ot
. ", ---------

POfi.sale leaàJwcnt that faun,
14, in mi 8th Concession,

Puslincli, consisting of 100 acres, 80 acres jbf 
which are cleared and under cultivation. There 
n e 011 the promises a good Stone House, Frame 
Barn, with stalling under, a good bearing Or
chard, excellent Spring Well, and plenty of wat 
for cattle. For particulars apply on the premises, 
or if by lei'er (post-paid) to

THOMAS BAILEY,
Puslincli, Oct. 3, 186V. w3m Aberftijle P. O.

YOUNGER’S
EDUNtif ti(MlAI,E,

At E. CARROLL A Co’s,
Guelph Oct. 7.1867. No. 2, Day’s like1:.

New Livery Stable,
HORSES FOR HIRE.

PARTIES wishing to hire $aadfe-liorses,or li
es nml Buggies, can do sont moderate rn , 

1>V applying to tho nndetslgnedv at the Wellington

HUGH BTRAHAN.
Gueljih, Oct. 7, 1867. do-8m

STEER STRAYED. 1

STRAYED from tlic prumteed of the subscriber, 
about the mldifle of July, a iTark red Hreer, 

coming two years olfl, with xrtiitcxui hto-forehead, 
cut in the nigh ear and has h white belly. Any 
person retuniing him to theowne.-, or givingiuch 
information as will lead to his recovery xyijljbi 
suitably lewardec'.

WILLIAM HAMILTON,
....... "Bandas Road, next Mr. Stone’s, Guelph 1 p
Guelph, Oct. 15, 1867. 4w

JC dfllriK
dounty

_ . jirucÿWMkfcè h/SblMli'W Find, about
35 acres cleared, with log house and stables, be ng 
lot No. 24, 4th Concession of the Towusldp of 
Culross, 2^ miles from Teeswater, and no* ,'tiy» i*1 
gravelroad. Tliere is a fine spring creek rimhfng *1 
through the lot, and the timber is unsurpassed.—
It is in one of the finest wheat growing sections of 
Canada. The soil is limestone and clay loan-. - 
Th's eligible farm is now offered for the lowpMei 
of 81,700, for which a clear deed from the Ciywi 
will be given. Address (post-paid),

«to»iggggge
But ua sooner wu'■1 TtrAOÊiÈftl WJIntTfenT

, MALE TEACHER of experience, holding a 
L_ first-class Normal School certificate, tor 
IïoôTBêclTôii No. 8, Puslincli. Salary hot al- 

togetbei an object witli an eligible person. Duties 
to commence on the 1st of January, 1868. Appll- 
-pa^Q^lwmfdeon^rli^re lptNjowmber, to

Trustees,.

Puslincli P.O., Oct 10th. 3t

No. 4, Day 's Old Block, Gordon Street
Guelph, July 81, 1867 (dw D. MOLTON

-Mi-.

TRAVELLERS,fi6fÙ9b|^
GRAND TRUNK MILWAW.

ooA6»t*t.?rOOINO BAST.
Mail............. 9.45 a. m.
Day Express 2.55 p.

Day Express. .9.45a.m. 
Eve. Express.. 3.33 p. m

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
ARRIVE AT OUBLPH.n -,.5-fi ÿjDJÇfAi"; V

Mixed......... 11.10 a. m. Accommodat'n7.40a.m
AcconVd’n. .11.40a. m. Mixed.............. 1.46p,m

Do .. 9.10 D. m. Accom............. 4.50p.m

êrenrng Pertucg.
SATURDAY EVENT), OCTOBER 26.
- .aanoiiO'it)

•/’^ ''ifcè' buti* IpàAor of Knox's
Church, Elora, returned some time ago, 
after a visit to the land of his birth, and

tr18 f”appMir"
-----------------------------------

Drew intend to entertain that gentleman 
at a public dinner at Johnson’s hotel, in 
Rothsay, on Friday next. Public dinners 
appear to by growing in favor.

■ SüDDBN DEATHl.*f-MeTy, daughter of 
Widow Everett, lower Pikington, aged 17 
years, died suddenly on Sabbath last, the 
20th inst. It appears that she was get- 
iiii^ better un rfttack of dlptSftria,

itswrome
throàtfifcd ^aryex^ from. effects of 
which she died as above stated.-O^eroe/.

The Iryinesidb Ploughing Match, 
says the Observer, will take place on or 
about the 12th of next m^uth. First 
prize for men, a ram, value $15, thé gift 
of Mr Tindale, of Nichol. First prise for 
boys, a plough, value $16, the gift of Mr 
D. M. Potter, Elora, and other handsome 
prizes.

ANneq*in!1RVîAî^nB?iqoNE.-Tlle 
Milton Champion says—We hav.i heard a 
rumor that the notorious Nevins bones 
has been lynched in the Western States. 
His gang is thinning oat, and none have 
as yet died A hatural death. Rheinhart 
was lynched near Lafayette, Indiana,'in

a confession" implicating Jones In 1857, 
âl&ofh '"Bill Chifliolm died in
Kingston Penitentiary in 1862. - •''?

Fatal He^ult^ of -Wlly.-I’Wo find 

the following item in the Woodstoçk 
Sentinel. Many would do well to read Mid 
remember :—An accident, of a very me
lancholy and painful nature occurred on 
Saturday evening last, between here and 
Sweaburg. Mr Hugh Macallay, when 
returning homo from Woodstock a short 
distance south of the old toll-gfkte, 
thoughtlessly indulged in the reprehepn 
Bible practice of indiscriminately trotting 
horses, through which he has now . to 
mourn the untimely death of his wife.— 
jHeihqd oply spring boards on his wagon, 
[op Midi w^ré tèh * fwelke lyagi of oats 
and six individuals, and by the speed at 
which he was driving and the weight, 
one of the boards broke, and threw Mrs 
Macaulay off, the wheels passing over her

«Bsaasae.*-
Elopement and Maruiage.-Wo learn 

from the Georgetown Herald that a tyttltf |HaFr|stdn^a
Im.lny.! Âir Age tbti nelgk. ygkjgKiti
borhood on Wcdnoedny winch caused D,.lntiff W1B 
some stir. The groom who has not yet 
begun to cultivate- ylyskers, and who 
yore a,bran-new.mît of yliite pants, had 
4rraM*d4<y lin*etitlieAir bridé in George
town orrtMt day. The tryst ’ Was accord
ingly kept, a minister was procured, and 
the cëtemény had fitirly commenced, whfefi 

/the,pedtÿ’l(inWlft|e9]tmployment they wérô 
and. *dbjlected* to

theif^êrm*redgagétnent with him should 
expire. The employer, satisfied that he 
Had iaccnâ^jlisb^ the [abject of his mis
sion. andTpreveijt^d the marriage, started 

the now un- 
shortly after-

- _____ .._j he fairly on
his way home, than the ,bride find groom 
set out, “ on the double shuffle” for Stfc- 
warttown, to try their luck fchèré: ' Here 
the ceremony was performed- without in
terruption, and shortly ^ftpir theb arrival 
they were declared man and WW. “

LAMPS! LAMPS ! LAMPS !
A new tot of Lampe, Lamp GlaaseSr

«1,0#. 24,
■Ul

jqap^ÇBWAN-s. 
1,1867. : laiwlic.

Aÿriciiltnral Shows,
To the Editor of the Mercury.

SiRr^It appêare to me that reifotto is 
much needed in the manner in tvhich 
our Townsbip Agricultural Shows are 
conducted so that the greatest amount 
of benefit to be derived from suob gath
erings may be obtained. >- : :

I know not whether our own Township 
Society is worse in this respect than all 
others, but I do know that of late years 
great complaints have been1 made, and 
not without cause, that a sufficient oppor
tunity has not been afforded for visitors 
and members to inspect the articles of
fered for competition; and at the Show 
here last week it is well known that 
numbers went away unable to get into 
the building at all, and a still greater 
number who went through it were,carri
ed along with the crowd, only seeing half 
of what was exhibited, and^. with, no 
chance of stopping to inspect feny artfole 
however interesting. •

To explain how this occurred I may 
say that In spite of our rule, that, nothing 
whatever should be entered for. competi
tion after 10 o’clock, a.m., produce contin
ued to pour in and entries were made aa 
late in the, day as half-past twelve an4 one 
o’clock, and not till, this time, did $he 
judges commence, and then so numerous 
were the entries, and so difficult iyaa, 
task they had to perform in. conpequ,

THjfc Cal
THE “PARTŸ ÔFj

IN ROME, ...

Failure »r am outbreak <• 
that City. ,,,

Garibaldi Heard From.

THE EMPEROR OP AUSTRIA’S 
„ RECEPTION I> FRANCE.

that it waaW.SMomlSe

of the bqijdipg were thrown, open to, t)ie 
Public- / .,, 1

Now wit,h, such a state pf jlmigP/Ss this,

due to ttie farmers of this Towoship, or to 
the lady exhibitors of tlie very excellent 
display that was presented on tliat occa-: 
sion, I cannot help feeling that in furth
ering the objects lor which Agricultural 
Societies were established, our Shows 
have been for from successful.

It seems to muthaft the object we should 
hpve in view is to improve the farming 
off his country by diffusing information 
and instruction among the farming com
munity ; this ,we do theoretically by giv
ing the Canadfi Farmer to.every subscri
ber to our Society, and thjs we attempt 
in à nlore practical manner by bringing 
together tho beat products, both in. stock 
aha produce, of our best farmers, a^id in 
this way showing to both members and 
visitors what can be done, by good Culti
vation, in the hope of, stimulating them 
by such rivalry to learn how such results 
are obtained, and to encourage thpm by a 
laudable emulation to strive not only to 
equpl their neighbors, but if possible to 
excel.

But if sufficient time is nof allçwed to in
spect the various samples of grain, roots, 
fruits and vegetables, it appears to me 
the object we have in view is In a great 
measure defeated,and not in those articles 
only which represent the necessaries of 
Hfo, but in such also as administer to our 
personal comfort as well as the adorn
ment and beautifying our homes by work 
that- i6 useful as well as ornamental. In 
such work as this represented by the 
ladies’ department—where a close inspec
tion is necessary if we wish tp imitate, 
does not the hurry-scurry system we have 
fallen into detract very largely from the 
Usefulness of what would otherwise be 
the most generally interesting,, and pen 
haps not the least useful department of 
our annual Exhibitions.

In some townships a system has been 
adopted that would remedy the evils here 
complained of, which, is I think well, 
worthy of imitation, and that is, that all 
the produce exhibited inside the building 
should Jje collected together epd judged 
on the day previous to the one fixed for 
general exhibition ; everything would 
then be ready for inspection by the public 
as soon as the doom were open say at 8 
o’clock inthe morning, and visitors would 
have ample time to see all that is to be 
seen. The improved accommodation 
toriuld) attract a 'larger attendance .and the 
funds of the Society would reap the, 
benefits:

I am aware that, this system would 
entail some little extra trouble and loss 
of time on the part of exhibitors, and is 
therefore likely to meet wjth considera
ble opposition ; but the loss of time really 
would not be so great as at first sight it 
appears, and to those who do not live 
mure tliau five or six miles away, and 
they are of course the great majority, it 
would make but little difference because 
they could1 bring their produce and be 
home again in half a day ; and come and 
see the show and take it away again in 
another half day ; whereas under the 
present system they cannot spend lésé 
than the whole day to say nothing of the 
fcatymyepience both to themselves sud 
[families of having to wait stf many weary 
hours, saV from 10 o’clock till 5 before theth<

;“A -Story of a Diamond.
'A'*'

The great Sancy diamond, which Stands 
ninth itt the guttering, and very<restricted 
aristocracy of the world’s Wgi icUafflonds, 
is to tie sold, and while itta on show, at 
one of the first jeweller»,, the story of its 
life and troubles travels rornad Paris.
And, indeed, since it was leuwfe oni the 
battle field in the sword-hilt fallen, from 
Charles le Temeraire’s dying hand, its 
vicissitudes have been, great and far too 
numerous to recount in foil; At one time 
Henry IV. borrowed it from, De Sancy, 
give it sus » guarantee to the Swiss for the 
troops they, had lent- him ;; and the mes
senger to whom De Sancy confided it dis
appeared before he reached! the king. A 
long and anxious time elapeed before,any 
one learned what had become of the faith-

Great Battle in China,t
edv The - body was. found, exhumed, 
opened, and in the stomach lay, poor 
Sancy ! - "The messenger had swallowed 
itv to preserve it from the assassins. ..Tfce 
precious stone went oni leaping from, ,im 
possibility to impossibility,, until,it,reach
ed the i scene of :its last;trouble, which is 
laid in Lyons, about, twenty years ago.
Monsieur. Le ComptaiDemfdoff andi his 
wife were visiting Lyons .with the amiable 
writer - Jules Janin. Thé ! day, , was hot, 
and the Comtesse threw of her shawl, and, 
taking j out the ,pin, in which was moi 
the celebrated diamond, asked Jules,, 
to put the jewel i».ibis, pocket., 
passed the day loyng at the sights of 
the town, and in .the evening went tq the 
(théâtre. Apropos mm am said the count 
between, the acts, did you give the pin to 
the comtesse ? Poor Jules Janin pounded

articles they exhibit can be taken away. 
The exhibitors would certainly reap some 
benefit from Such ah arrangement, as the 
increased receipts at the gates would en
able the directors to offer larger prizes.
; Hoping these few remarks will induce 
our fanning friends to consider the pro
priety of making such a change as I now 

I remain yours, &c.,suggest, I 

Erin, 22nd Oct, 1867.
A, HOOD.

Policé Court.
Before T. W. Saunders Esq., Felled Magistrate.

Saturday, 26th.—lliomas Neevin, of 
was charged bÿ 

iuâph.ltoknship, 
i highway. The, 

plaintiff was coming to Guelph a week 
ago, when be met the defendant on thé 
bridge, near the second toll gate on-tfee 
Elora road. Defendant’s team was stop
ped, and so was that of another person 
close behind. Defendant refused to tiioVe 
on when requested to do so, and a war-of 
words ensued, he threatening to put plain
tiff, Who was drying ajslnglè nérse and 
waggon, into the creek.. Yeëtéitiay Mt. 
Heard saw Neevin again and demanded1 
an apology, which the latter refused to

out uttering a woi .........
During hie headlong course, back to the 
hotel all the incidents of the dyr, all ,the 
horrors of the situation, pressfid on his 
brain like a nightmare. He remembered 
that after theirwrafit he had changed his 
dress; that he left the door of his room 
open h * use, the ffowfln was coming to 
arrange ft ;that, thy waistçoat containing 
the diamond h*4 beep thro wn tin a ctifcir ; 
that the Mmcliisfictye was dpe that ftay 
and, thpt the waistcoat toftthwMned., 
A pqmplication, of horrojfè î—-His fears 
wçre groundless ;he fouti4 his door djien ç 
he had procured ho light to'hip haste but, 
rushed into the dpr^pesà toWkrdti: the 
fatal chah, when jhe perctived that thé 
room was full of bright rkys, and ftashing 
and glftteripg oh tto floor, my thti Skncy., 
The. garçon had. afrauged thôJrbôtu,J tlie 
blanchisseuse had qome, the waietcodt had 
been taken, tooeWashéd I'buit thëdia-, 
mond had slipped out atid was tiâvéd, and 
so was Jules Janin. But1 he stilt remem
bers vfith horror ^he é^itode of thë SAncy 
diamond. , . !111' ,

UpsET.-*-The sidewalk oh Wyndban^ 
street is not the: only paît of. it that re
quires repairs. The upper part of,.the 
Street » in very indifférent condition, the 
constant traffic having cut many deep 
rots in the gravel. The. wheel |of a wag
gon, xm which, Mr. , Thoei;; Tplton, of 
Eramoea, waa bringing a load Qf hay *>, 
market today got into onesf theee ruts, 
causing it to upset, and throwing Mr. 
Tolton off, not injuring, him much, how: 
ever. There was no further casualty,and 
the horses,with due gratitude to,the Hoad 
&• Bridge Committee, quietly champed 
away at the hay until the last it was 
reloaded. Their owner was not imbned 
with any such sentiment. / ,,

)?ht| editor of the Elorà OÜserfoiï has 
beep'fihqwn a puar, growfl by ïtr. Hallb- 
way, o£ Pifkinglpp, l inches in dkmu- 
ference. The graft was upon a common 
thorn tree, uud the pear alluded td was 
the first fruit., The editor does not sky 
anything about theeaUng of It; we pre
sume he did not get ^, chance to do any
thing but look and smell, all of which 
was very ungenerous on the part pf Mn 
Halloway, ofjpilkihgton.

A Show op Ladibb>—There is to bq a 
show of ladies in, Paris, at the end of the 
present month, whiçh| will terminate 
the Exhibition. The prizé to he awardr 
ed to the plus betle will consist of a pair 
of ear-rings valued at £24,000 sterling. 
The great difficulty is abpqt electing the 
jury,,every man in France wanting to he 
on it.

The Toronto telegraph announces 
the death of Adàto Clfireé Tyner On 
ThnrSdsy. He' was editor' of the Tele* 
graph. The deoeasediwas widely known 
by his brethren o,^ the press, and his 
early demise, on the opening of a1 career 
that promised so touch1 of Usefulness aad 
fame, will be deeply lamented.

TijrtB; CÂbiNEt.-^Sir ' John Macdonald 
yeptorday returned td Ottawa as hurriedly 
as he went, but has not taken Mr. Galt 
back wlth hito. All sorts of himors are 
afloat a6 to the'object of the Premier’s 
jourpëjTji ijid time alotio Will tell which is

Bank suspension is not sé 
Montreal as jyas expected. Money 
been as high as from 9 tp 12 per cent. 
Commercial1 rbportS say'there Is a great 
deal of produce to ship and plenty ot veS1 
sels, hut little eptirity the market.

A new secret society,

Grand1 Aétoy jof !*he

çaUed the 
” ihized in 

IT to the1 
kx” and

teral 'reLf

through Ü» aaener.it is th 
mocrats will nominate G< 
lan for the Presidency. T 
turned froni ’EàroÎpe in thé 'Persia.
f rffcRWèW «fil BAiWA-uThe «light

rat on the Bayal Ouedwe in Torunto, 
and the Uoiti UtinJtjiQ continued
Yeetordni for a Uttlewhilè, hit long 
before thé KiW of'tioeftg bilHltiesB l,»d 
rtehmld'lt» nwltededm:and th. run on

copte a» $7.75,. the mamstrate ait .were my
same time giving notîcè that on 

ie known unlawof t^e kpown unlawful conduct of , 
store on the Elora road, if any of ^1 „ 
were'brought before him for similar 6f- 
fences, and the charges provpd he would 
punish them severely. n

FÛih, ctil the
attention tit i our Gueiph ehdj^country 
mercbenti W

“ lement. They 
àujijitifes Tpf rfish— al 

iW

plettily removed.
of Montreal
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(midnight DISPATCHES.) ,1

London, Oot. 25, noon.—Deepatih- 
es from Rome, state that the party of 
action there, who :h*ve hitherto, been 
very quiet, attempted, an ineurrcotipn 
on Tuesday. À mine was plàoed un
der the barrack of thé Fatal Zouaves 
Which 'was fired. The attempt was » 
decided failure, not a lift wag lost,

The getictaVontbroak; Which • fi 
the mine was. to signalize, waa 
ly suppressed, nnd, the pity soqn J 
came quiet.

Florence, Odt.J ^ô.-^Gàribaldi has y 
again been heard from. Without re-\

nattered, 
firing-of 

is quiek?
W ,

______ wardtl________
dôunts hé1 had1 ]Hrn¥ed At Riè/to, a Mwn 
in the ' southern district of i Umbria, 
pot far from thq Papal ,frontierv and 
within forty-rwo miles of Rome. Qen. 
BiiSÔ has accepted11 a position -iti'the 
new Oabinet, as Minister of the Ma
rine- , :j; .. mu -ÿJULl

London, Qct. 25,-t-Additional advi
ces from Koine acknowledge that 'lhe 
Gkribaldians have tiot all retired from 
the territory ot theehurphj but repre-
aent ■MliÉM
recei
nants ( _ .
hate bèén uniformly successful. 
i Paris, OoL 25.-*--The-reception of 
the Emperor oÇ Austria Faris^as 
been most cordial and gratifying. Hie 
viâît îà popular with the Piirisftms, 
and wherever he!|ftppeats'in public he j 
meets withenthusiaetio manife#totÿ>ne
oiind feeling of sympa$^?br the'Sro- 

ther of the uhfbrtimate Maxitoflian 
heightens the respect and esteem .with 
which the BmperorÂs received by aU 
classes.

London, Ôol 25.—Àboùl tWô ^bek»- 
ago, a Mr. O’Donnell was shbt iw this 
dity under oircuraeUnoea which led to 
the belief that the outrage was pqrpe- 

1 Ey^eÿens. ', The do^;,suo- 
,---Ti7- in tracing the crime to a person 
named Mugridge,whb,When examtoed 
acknowledged hia gnilt, and was found 
to have no connection with apy Fe-
"'întcl^gcnm'from CKina itatesthU | 
a great battle had been fought between I 
the rebel army: of linvaaion acd, the 1 
Tartar forces the Emperor of f 
China. The Imperialists were defea- j 
ted. The battle toôk f>îàbé' within 30 I 
miles of Pekin^ and that city was in J 
great danger of falling: mfo thç h^nde jj 
of the victorious rebbis.

TELEGRAMS.
Special and Exclusive Despatoben 1

the Evening Mercury, d 1
F~~rr?----- r—"—itf- ■■ '.nr

From Cincinnati.! ^
Cincinnati, Qrt. 25th.—Ait the 1

„ «fl
average 17. Third , game, Sny 

beat Smith. Fourth game, Coon b 
Vermuleh.1 Last: game, Ühéàte beat F 
ker bv 300 to 278.

Prom San Francisc o
San Francisco, Oct. 25—The Hi
er Osaippee. with Gen. f 

the Buestan commisedontii 
Sitopson Oct. 14th.

It is understood; that i 
have been completed by the Pa< 
rokd Company for the porchase bf 1 
Lincoln, and Marysville and Western 1 
cific railroads.

nil. From New York.
Sew York, Oct. 26-TheSm*fJ

Odt of the 946 electoral votes Gen I 
fino Diaz gets only 7A, *
hoffis still at Vera CruzL

st no cértàtntÿ of Ms getting thé body |
i. . i (. ) n

New York, Oct. 26—The Herald i 
Slarge party1 of ftttantial &ndL toilite 
celebrities started for Meridl 
^te&maW , Wilmington, yeet 
noon. Senor Romero, Mexic 
to thë United Statbs, Wtilbet 
it Charleston.' Among the 

fi "• ' ' ‘of Ordi
û army, dé 

. andother e 
atid financial characters.,, jTh% flf
thm^bc^Ti,.7T,^
ington telegranuisagte the jmbUcjwill 1 
collect that at the durratt tttel the pa 
of jurors inthti, criminlai bdurflrere i 
qdâUHe». beeatuib th» Uw huâimt t 
ocanplieU with. ToUuy a new,«pel i

■ itefe
_ W*« - while?' In ‘ltf i" 

ÿ. BéUgTM» tried in jhaupU It atl 
eewloB, hut tit» Free
KOI , I W I! i I

TheiihepMid plaid*.
Ltoooln lw<*e during 

•’ vmdwhl* wau i
tmt

the CaplU
»gtrau lu Di. i
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